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Soctal Security in North Carolina

North Carolina is one of the nine states which have

made no effort to gain the benefits provided under the
term- of the national social security act.
We gel iioik' of the old-age pension funds, because
our stale has made no effort to match the allowances
offered by the Federal Government We get none of

tin federal appropriation tor the blind for the same

reason. Many people charge that Governor Ehring-
haus's failure to call the legislatislature into special
session was due to a desire to stave off Igeislation
along this line.

North Carolina needs a better system of taking
care of its needy than to permit them to wander a

round and half freeze and half starve. But it seem-

the rich taxpayers oppose taxes for any pur|Kise, and

of eourse the politician- must please them.

Thrills in the Name of Education

A Boston bride recently plead not guilty to charges
of theft after stealing many artiiles of merchandise.
She explained that she stole for purely educational,
purposes, that she wanted to get firsthand knowl¬

edge of the psychology of theft.
It would seem to us that is a rather dangerous way

to get an education, although it will probable prove
to be a pretty good method of gaining some further
knowledge when she begins to taste some of the fruits
of criminal actions in the court- She may find far
more education than she bargained for in this ven¬

ture, particularly if the court sentences her to 12
months at hard labor.

It is really hard to guess how foolish people are

getting and how far they will go with their experi¬
ments in the name of education We can hardly be¬
lieve it is true. It is mere thrills that they are look-
ing tor. :

How Near Are We To War?

Are we in war? Well, not so far off. with foreign
airplane dropping bombs at one of our ships and we

shooting at iL That is the hot step itr war, although
we don't know whose plane it was. and hence do not

know who to declare war on. Still we have intimat¬
ed pretty strongly that we just don't like such things,
because somebody might get hurt.
The world must be war hungry, when its people

reach the point where they open fire indiscriminately
on whoever happens to come along. Are we so filled
with the war spirit that we are ready to shoot at the
shake of a bush?

Warren Stays in Congress
Hertford County Herold

Lindsay Warren will remain as the congressman
from thlCTirst district and will not accept auooint-
ment as comptroller general, an appointment that au¬

thoritative sources say it is certain will be offered
him. Ti.at appointment would assure lllnt unbroken
tenure of a highly important office in the government
for 15 years at a salary equal that which he receives
as Congressman, and without the wory and expense
that goes with elective uffice. but he will decline the
appointive post and continue to serve the people of
the brat district as their elective representative. We
ere glad of that. Warren could be of great service
to the whole country as comptroller general, it is true;
but it is very likely that other men can be found by
the President who will make as good comptrollers as

he. On the other hand, it is extremely unlikely that
the first district could find another congressman who
can serve it as well as he out.

Low Incomes and High Taxes
.

Mr. Landon opposes high Uxes on big
thinks small incomes should pay more in proportion
than large ones.

He says in his sjieeches that he will, ,f
ident, immediately recommend repeal of pr
taxes on big incomes if elctd.
We can see no reason w*y the higher ^«m«sbo^dnot pav at a higher rate of taxation. Those wh

make the big incomes are certainly^moreabjt- to^it Such an attitude shows that Mr Landon
the poor carrying the main burden of government.

The Resentment Against Coughtin
KW rpp^t- stated that the Vatican has rebuked

Father CougMin. But what of it. Aren't they late
in their rebukes" Everybody else had done the same

thing a long time ago He should be criticised very
severely, since his attitude is repulsive We dont
tare who criticises our President when they tell the
truth; but when they go to lying, we resent it very
promptly.

Spain's Civil War

Spain is drenched in bloody battle by one of the
most cruel wars of civilised times, with lOO^OO pen
sons killed and 100.000 wounded. And the whoU
things is caused by greed and religious differences.
The reason for such stubborn fighting is very plain.

Both sides know that the losers and their children
and grandchildren will suffer punishment for the n«t
100 years. Whatever government is set up, it wil
one of tyranny and torture.

Spain has beeira-doomed nation fui untune n Her
religion does not offer much for the poor of the coun¬

try and the government which the rebel force* are

trying tBJgaaaj^ofca very oppressive type.

The Significance of Labor Day

Monday was Labor Day, a day all Americans should
, rlebrale. \Ve need to stress the fact lli«t »»
is honorable and fraught with dignity. It is ind.s-

l<ensable to peace and happiness
We need to give the blessings of labor a wider con¬

sideration and to form > better understanding, be-.
the man that hires and the hired man. W'e will

never be able to effect a perfect adjustment between
labor and capital until we know each other's problems.
Each has rights, and" the need is for a proper adjusP
men.. To do that, we need a broader sympathy and
a clearer knowledge of th# things before us.

There are about JO,000,000 people in America <*"
pendent upon then wages for their My
,or the social opportunities of their families. Including
their education and religious activities, and the few

simple luxuries that they may enjoy.
Thia is no small matter in the life of our nation.

Let us take time to celebrate and properly observe
Labor Day once a year.

One Way of Getting Results

Morganton News lhrald
The practice of driving while intoxicated received

a jolt in Kentucky recently, when the Kentucky court
the acntQUce qI

John Breachey, who assessed a sentence of nine days
in jail and nineteen dollars fine uixin every intoxicat¬
ed driver appearing before tOST. The unique fine and
sentence was decided U|X>n for the season that when
larger fines were assessed they were appealed to other
courts, where leniency was shown. Under th laws of
Kntucky a fine of $10 and 9 days assessed by a po¬
lice judge cannot be appealed to another court. Hit
l>ractice soon resulted in over a hundred arrests, and
made the -nine and nineteen" sentence famous. The
test came when a woman was arrested who chose to

test th constitutionality of the law before the state
courts and lost. The resourcefulness of Judge
Breachey promise- to break up the practice of driving
while intoxicated in Kentucky.

State Police Radio System
The long controversial matter of entailing a state¬

wide (xjlicj radio system seemed settled this week
with the availability of 116,000 in highway funds.
W hen the system will be in operation is doubtful.
Highway and prominent 1935 legislators have

differed widely on the needs and advantages of a po-
liif latliu system. Nm that the system will be instal
el, they still differ Only its actual operation can

hope to determine its effectiveness.
It should be an advantage and should mean a sav¬

ing well worth the investment.
.Vaikville Grapktc. __

_ ,. Different Scales

President Roosevelt says governments can err and
that presidents do make mistakes. But it was the im
mortal Dante who told us that divine justice weighs
the sins of the cold-blooded and the sins of the warm
hearted in different scales.

BOND ORDINANCE . TOWN OT
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Be it ordained by the Board of
CommiHioncn of the Town of WU-
liamston, North Carolina:

1. Bonds of the town riiall be is¬
sued in the aggregate principal
amount of $5,400 for the purpose at
funding the following described
valid outstanding debt of the town
evidenced by coupons, namely.
$80 coupon maturing Nov t, 1$33,

6 per cent Sewer System bonds
dated November 1. 1820.
$120 coupon maturing May 1.

1934. 6 per cent Bewer System
bonds dated November 1. 1920.
$60 coupon maturing Nov. 1.

1934. 6 per cent Sewer System
bonds dated November 1, 1920
$210 coupon maturing May 1.

193$, . per cent Sewer System
bonds dated November 1. 1020.
$390 coupon maturing June 1,

I ;$$$, i per cent Sewer System
bonds dated Juof 1. 1910,

$75 toupon maturing July 1. 1035,
6 per cent Town Hall bonds dated
July 1, 1908.

$30 coupon maturing Jan. 1, 1939.
6 per cent Street Improvement
bonds dated July 1, 1990
$990 coupon maturing July 1,

1939. 6 per cent Street Improvement
bonds dated July I, 1930,
$960 coupon' maturing Oct 1,

1935, 6 per cent Street Improvement
bonds dated October 1, 1930.
$30 coupon maturing May 1, 1934.

16 per cent Street Improvement| bonds dated May 1. 1923,
$30 coupon maturing June 1.

1614. 9 pef Mbt Street Imnr&va-
ment bonds dated June I, 1919
$195 coupon maturing June 1,

1935. 6 per cent Street Improve¬
ment bonds dated June 1, 1919.
$390 coupon maturing June 1.

1936. 6 per sent Street Improve¬
ment bonds dated December I,
1930.
$60 coupon maturing Nov. 1. 1933.

6 per cent Water Supply, Electric
Light and Power System bonds dat¬
ed May 1. 1920.
$60 coupon maturing May 1, 1934,

6 per cent Water Supply. PWtrir
Light and Power System bonds dat-|
ed May 1. 1920.
$90 coupon maturing Nov. 1. 1934,

6 per cent W»t«r Supply, Electric
Light and Power System bonds qat-
ed May 1. 1920.
$90 coupon maturing May L 1935,

6 per cent Water Supply, Electric
Light and Power System bonds dat¬
ed May 1, 1920
$90 bond maturing Nov. 1, 1933,

6 per cent Water Se Electric Light
bonds dated November 1. 1920.
$150 bond maturing May 1, 1934.

6 per cent Watga A glectrir Lightbonds dated November 1, 192(J
$60 bond maturing Nov. 1, 1934.

6 per cent Water Sc Electric Light
bonds dated November 1, 1920.

$60 couppn maturing May 1, 1935,
6 per cent Water it Electric Light
bonds dated November 1, 1920
$30 coupon maturing June 1, 1134,

6 per cent Water and Light bonds
dated June 1, 1919.
$30 coupon maturing Dec. 1, 1934,

6 per cent Water and Light bonds
dated June 1, 1919

$1,140 coupon maturing June 1.
'896, 6 ppr cent Water and Lightbonds dated June 1. 19)92 A statement of the debt of the
town I'13 been filed with the Cerk
and la open U> ppbijc inspection.3. This ordinance snail take ef¬
fect upon its passage and shall
be submitted to the voters.

G. H. HARRISON,
sll-2tw Clerk.

NOTICE OP SALg ¦Under and by virtue of an order I
of resale and a deed of trust execut-'ed to the undersigned trustee by W.1Eli Roberson. dated 20tl^Janiiarw

19)1, and of record in tte Register
of Deeds office in book Q-3, page 10,
to secure certain notes of even date
therewith, and the stipulations not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said
notes, and order of resale, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, on the 17th
day of September, 19)6, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
Martin County, offer for resale, to
the highest bider. for r««h ,the fQ).
lowing described land:

First tract: Beginning at a gum. a
corner W. N. Roberson's corner,
thence a southerly course along W.
N. Roberson's line to W. N Rober.
son's corner, a gum, thence a south,
erly course down the run of a branch
to a gum, a corner in Bee Tree
Branch, thence a northerly course
up said branch to a gum. a corner,
thence a northeast course along a

ditch to the corner of the ditch a
compr, thenee a wastwardly causae
along said ditch, and thence a north¬
erly course to the beginning. Con¬
taining ninety awes, more or 1ml

Second Tract: Beginning at W. N.
Rcberton's comer on th« Bowen
Road, thanes an easterly count)
down said road to a stub, Courtney
Bowen corner, thence a southerly
CPUIW slang Courtney Boweo's line
to a stub, a corner in h H Roger-
son s line, thence a southwestward-
ly course along said Rogersoo's
One to a corner, a gum. in Bee Tree
Branch, in W. N. Roberson's line,
thence up said branch a northerly
course along m. K. Moberson line to
the beginlng. Containing forty acres
more or less.
This 1st day of September, 1936.

CALVIN AYERS.
^
Trustee.

B. A. Critdier, attorney
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

Of sale Contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Mack Williams andwlfe,
Maggie Williams, on the 14th day of
February,-mi, and ^ record m y,e
public registry of Martin County in
Book E-3, at page 156, said deed of
trust having bean givan fur th« pur¬
pose of aaeuring a certain note of
eves dale and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations contained in the said
rh!5i ,^t l»vjjtg heen eom.
Plied with, snd et the request of
the holder of the said note, the un-

.hTi/m tru,i* wiu- on Monday,
io ? f °' September. 1836, at
12 o clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the

estate, to wit:
Ail our undivided interest in and

toa certain tract of land situated in
Dowe Nest Township, on the Ham-

S'iTjL'S- wusrai
"""""»

This the 19th day of August, 1936
. J. B. EVERETT,

t?? *1* _
Trustee.

.
NOTICE or 8ALE

Under and by virtue of a judg¬
ment of the Superior Court Martin
County in an action entitled "Fed¬
eral Land Bgnk of Columbia vs.
Jesse (Emma) L. Lilley et al." Uie
undersigned commissioner will, on
Monday, September 28th. 1936, in
front of the courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C., at 12 o'clock noon,

fer for sale to the highest bidder,
Cor cash, the following described
land.

'J1*' Srtm^ PjrceJ or
tract of land, containing 75 acres
more or less, situate, lying and be
ing_on the road from JamesvilU to

Washington, about aeven miles from
lamesville. Griffins Township, Coun
ty of Martin, state of North Caro¬
lina, liaving such shapes, metes
courses and distances as will mora
Fully appear by reference to platthereof made by Sylvester Peel, sur
veyor, March 23, 1913, on file with
the Federal Land Bank of Colum¬
bia; and being bounded on the north
cy the lands of Henry Roberson and
t. T rw»y hy T»"».
rille and Washington road, and
Beaver Dam Brandt; on the south
>y the lands of Claudius Roberson,
ind on the west by the lands of A
F. Manning and A. D. Griffin; this

the same tract of land hereto-

for* conveyed to the laid Mrs. Jet.
si* L. Lilley by Ephraim riiei trus¬
tee, by deed dated March IS. 1*19.
recorded in the office of the Katie,
try of Deeds for Martin County.
This 24th day of Autust, 1936.

B. A. CRITCHER.
a28 4tw Commissioner.

666 MALARIA
In J Dmys
COLDS

Sslvsy N«e Drops Untists'S itn
Try Ttab-My-T&»".World's M

ROGUII FOB WEEK BtilNNING SUNDAY. SEPT. IS

TRIO THEATRE . ROBERSONVILLE
¦.yP~

-HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD" with John Halliday - Robt. CummingB

RYTHM on the
MNG CttMIT, RANCH FABMEK

14-15
RANGE"

8a*. Il l*

"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"

1<
"TICKET TO PARADISE"

With ROGCE PKYOE - WENDY RAUIB

m
THREE MESQLUTEERS"

With CRAM COUUOAN

(jooci Bargains in

Used Cars
2 -1935 Ford Coaches
2 -1935 Chevrolet Master Sedans
2 -1934 Ford Coupes
1 -1936 Chevrolet Coupe
2-1934 Chevrolet Standard Coaches
1 -1935 Chevrolet Coach ,

1 -1934 4-Door Sedan

These cars are all in excellent
condition and have been rebuilt
reconditioned from bumper to

bumper.

FOK BARGAINSIN USEfrCARS
COME TO SEE US FIRST

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C

FARMS FOR SALE!
See JOHN W. GREEN

REPRESENTATIVE. NORTH CAROLINA
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

OCtec la Gaaraai? Bank * Trust Ce. Buildin*.V
PHONE Ns. 225 . Residence (W

Iffirodential
- 4 Farm Loanssaspppr-

LOW RATES ¦ 1
rtOMPT SERVICE .

.ONG TERMS
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGE

D. L. TURNAGE
Offiee Hood Kuk Bld(. Greenville N. C. Phone 1»1

twtS fmm Loctr Carresportdent fur The Prudentiat tnsuranca Compamf L
./ America, iorstheartem li.wicli. Atlanta, Ga.

SECOND-HAND

PEANUT BAGS
FOR SALE

5 Cents Each
FIRST COME . FIRST SERVED

Columbian Peanut Co.

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHI5KY
IflW PRICE
Check

Its Price
Today!A

GiOLDEN EAGLE is rt&f Kentucky buuilmi
r whisky.made the old, costly, good way, in

Brown-Forman's famous family-operated Kentucky
distillery. And it comes to you 100-proof.at
ftill-power.the only 100-proof Kentucky bourbon
whisky available in North Carolina at this low price.
Enjoy rich, hearty, vigorous Golden Eagle today!

GOLDEN EAGLE
'

o KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY

mOMH-FMimMDvtiUery&mWZtt


